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THE SQUIRREL

What a super, lovely day for a marathon! How lucky are we that the sun
shone for us. The children have amazed us with their determination and
enthusiasm to do well. So many of the classes have already run a marathon
or two! Mrs Lewis completed her marathon on the Isle of Wight in just
over four hours. She has raised over £1000 for the NSPCC. I know she was
vey pleased with herself and we are very proud of her too. I do hope that
she runs the London Marathon one day too. Please remember to send in
your sponsorship forms and we let you know how many laps were
completed by each child. The totals will be added to your School Money
account to pay electronically as the office are still cashless. Well done
everyone, an amazing job done!
Another fantastic event about to begin is our Cardboard Challenge Day
installation of ‘A Whole New World’. Thank you for all the entries and
designs. The voting took place this week and we are all looking forward to
the installation next week. The children will progress their design
technology and engineering skills to create their pieces to add to the
cardboard challenge. Keeping on the theme of engineering, I have to say a
huge congratulations to the current Year 5 children who took part in an
engineering challenge whilst in Year 4 with Mr Owen. Many of the children
were awarded a merit certificate which celebrates their designs and
enthusiasm for engineering. Well done team! An extra mention to
Matthew Boulter who was awarded a distinction. I am so proud of you all.
STEAM (science, technology, engineering, art and mathematics) is
definitely an area in which many organisations and businesses are looking
to employ so keep up the great learning and interest in engineering and
design. It may just land you a top job when you have grown (I am sure all
your knowledge and skills will be used effectively during our Cardboard
Challenge Week).
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As the term has progressed and we have settled into new routines which
appear to be going well, I would like to make a small adjustment to our
Reception year group. Our new children have done so well and are
managing the washing of hands well in the mornings as well as being
ready to go home in the afternoons. After half term reception times will
be:
8.20am—2.20pm—Mrs Hinkley’s class
8.30am—2.30pm—Miss McQueen’s class
8.40am—2.40pm—Miss Hopkinson’s class
The half hour club will still be available in the mornings and afternoons as
well as the Squirrel’s Den being available from 7.30am every morning.
Well done Reception for being awesome!
Parking continues to be a concern and I have seen families park by the
reservoir which is quite worrying as it is on quite a fast bend. Do not
forget you can use the Park and Ride for free for 20 minutes to walk the
children to school. I have been impressed with the amount of walkers,
cyclists and scooters coming to school. What a lovely way to begin the
day. (I had started to walk with Daisy before her injury and I really did feel
energised for the day!)
Today in Celebration Assembly we continued to celebrate the successes
of our children here in school and we are so excited to continue giving
away our certificates and lanyards every Thursday. The ‘pride-ability’
shown by those achieving their lanyard is so lovely to see. We have
been focusing this year on our characteristics of a effective learner. We
have being really investigating in class what it takes to achieve a sticker for
each of the characteristics. It is so tricky for the teachers to pick which
children have shown these characteristics and I don't expect it will be long
before every single child has a lanyard! Keep showing your ‘stick-ability’. I
wonder who will be the first person to achieve 2 stickers! We have also
been working collectively to achieve tokens for our houses. It is very close
at the top and I have got a feeling things may be shaken up next week!
Well done for Gryffindor for winning (again!) this week with an incredible
1192 points! Amazing team-ability!

Next week in school we begin our virtual Pupil Progress Meetings. Please
make sure you have booked a time with your child’s teacher as they have
so many lovely things to share with you. I could really feel this week that
the children were finding their rhythm again and reconnecting their
learning from before lockdown to now. I saw some fabulous ‘Talk For
Writing’ using some beautiful language in class, excellent skills in maths
being re-established and some amazing art work that children have
Tomorrow, I will be sending out a letter from our Chair of Trustees who
focused on to produce some amazing pieces. Fabulous, just fabulous!
is concerned with social media and how it makes everyone feel. I have
Next week in school we have Atlas Images here for our individual images always said we are not perfect but we will always try and work with you to
on Tuesday 6th October. They are hoping to be able to photograph all of resolve an issue. Please come to us and share your concerns and the team
the children on this day so please make sure Blue Slips and lots of smiley will always try and help. Our lovely ‘here to help’ will help you with who to
faces are in school that day! If they cannot complete all the children’s go to for help. Thank you always.
photographs on Tuesday they will be back in school the following day and
Finally, this week in school we have been working at ‘bouncability’ and
we will let you know which classes will be completed on the Wednesday.
learning from our mistakes as this is the best kind of learning. Maybe you
The Dance Live letter went home and as of yesterday we had seventy five could talk with your children about your best bounces! (Be like Tigger!)
children sign up which is amazing! You have until tomorrow to sign up. This
A great week that makes us all feel good. Keep feeling good throughout
year there is a limit of 100 participants so places are being booked fast.
the weekend and enjoy!
Mary, our dance teacher has planned the scenes and music and will be
ready to meet the children very soon. I am sooooo excited!
Caroline Sice, Headteacher
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https://www.countypress.co.uk/
news/17847887.isle-wight-girl-tragically-lost-twoMiss Hopkinson and Mrs Wall
Mon 5th Oct
Please make a note older-brothers-hair-cut-charity/

of your child’s Pupil
Progress Meeting
Date

Gryffindor

1192

Hufflepuff

852

Slytherin

1093

Ravenclaw

729

Tues 6th Oct

Miss Wren and Mr Andre

Weds 7th Oct

Miss Dove and Mrs Punter

Thurs 8th Oct

Miss Westbrook and Mrs Wyld

Fri 9th Oct

Mrs Lewis and Miss J ones

Mon 12th Oct

Mrs Hinkley and Mrs Dyer

Tues 13th Oct

Miss S kinner and Mrs Brailsford

Weds 14th Oct

Miss Foad, Mrs S lade and Ms C ampion

Thurs 15th Oct

Miss McQueen and Mr Owen

Fri 16th Oct

Mrs Price and Mrs Gangonells

Well done to Ella Driscoll
who was chosen for a Hot
Chocolate with Mrs Sice
this week for her kindness
to others in her class.

Well done Gryffindor on your lead in our House Point
totals this week

Cleaning Vacancy: We have a vacancy for 12.5 hours. Please
phone the office on 293 233 or pop in for an applications. We
would love to meet you!

Dates for your Diary

Last week’s Answer:
2.

Fri 2nd Oct

DT Week begins

Fri 2nd Oct

A Whole New World—Week 4

Mon 5th Oct

Black History Month

Mon 5th Oct

Pupil Progress Meetings begin

Tues 6th Oct

Individual Photos—Atlas Images (Hall)

Thurs 8th Oct

Cardboard Challenge Day

Tues 13th Oct

Open Lessons—Maths (virtual)

Fri 16th Oct

Vocab Dress up Day + National Dictionary Day

Fri 16th Oct

Last day of Term
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Using your cloud template, think about your dreams and
hopes for the next school year and write them down.
They can be big or small, short-term or long-term.

Write one thing on your hope cloud that you will do to get closer
to your dream and one person that you could ask for help.
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